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'Quebec, for ex:xuipie, and at sevcral thic foliowing apjîears to have bccn tlic lions ta make inqIliries iinc to I>ring the itics wherc a reisounhile prospctCi jefot
points iii the Eastern townships. At surn of net resulîs renlized up Io the inatter before tile churces. Tlwo coin given ofni nitinins oc ul)atiuf.
S-outlîwald, tao, in Upper Canadaunder year 185 (Sec statistics May, 1854, ilunirations front site have appeared, i VIII. l'lie constitution is flot ta ha
-1 sounewlhat curious titie, a church wis ta May, 1855). -your columns (JuIy ist. ai Sept. 2fld.) changedi c>cept at the annuai meceting,
fornied, as early as 18 tg. Of churi-hes, therc werc organtzed.. 59 but noa tcsliol%e lis been given, though afler niotit.e iodged in the Sec.retary's

ihît of orgauiized effort, thic com- (Somne oi thcst were ai two or I trust the subject uvili flot be iost siglit hands one' unthi hefure su( h ineettin r

mencement ~ ~ ~ one ina ofoîrl bc lcdi u r anc ' i would again. through you, Sir, Soniegeneral directions wiIl bc neeled
lIîe )'Car 18-9. Mýr. - iks now t'le 01 preaching stations, apart îrom drect attention thecreto. for the goverrent af thxe ('ounnîitîee

veneraie D)r. wiikes, af universal faine churches, there %verc occupicd I-aving had saune comnminicat ions on e. . as ta free granits, an(: the interest
and respect anîang us, was a lhrecîor of uadtin. ....... 83 the subject I kilt little cotild bcadto ...... <'ane i poil ]oins, or whether existing debts
this honte miiss'ion as a Inynian, and, - lefore the ne-t Union meeting save shotuld cie under the oîîeratîaîî of the
whiie such, assisted in laying the founda- T'otal points occupied .... 142 bringing the niatter ik'inrc aur churchiiI ci) in an> îc and 1 c.uî oniy hu1îe
tion, fifty ýcars ago, of what lias smnce~ These churches had a membershup in the minner I naw dIo, and it resî, with sortie %ugges.ti mns. pracli'a/, ivili tund their
hec.oiuîe thic congre-zatuanial College, af oif ......... 3<180 taS> vehrteîric awa noyjLlnn.N îccn

lIn addition t iLhurch iiiembers, tlicrt lhin nosywehifi rjeti owyit u ultii.N n a i
îîhic), lie is I>i iXl ver, in attendance prrsans, aid fail stili born or go an a blessing and a imare const-tous thain 1 lmn ai the fict

'l'lie Colonial Missiaiary Society ai j an on, atennie i 92 c'er L~et friends rerneniber on ni>% that uînless this malter is earnestly taken
England uvas formied inl 1836. Cuider - behali, il is hard Io 7'ork a/aofr, even liold af, no constitution, haweier Wise,
its auspices Mr. %Wilkes -by that tlune in T otali membrrs anti adherents.. i 200 gruiniiug in sarte cases is better than wiii lie %îar th lJaler un whiich il is
thie ntinistr> -- as sent to Mntamreai, and T.îerc %,.trc Sunday Schools in con- solitude. M r Watlzace having kindl> written . I tan but e\press fur mayseif a

theuRevng nearl toct Tornt. arIn'ntctons......................and aced lus palier at my despasal, 1 hand îvilling readiness ta do wiîat in nie iues taDuring ntht-y ment), ycarsrthe.'vire shaIarn 601 ut in foir publication, sirnipiy sc aring out nid tbis or any utier elîiterlpruse uhicli a
of establishing Congregationai cliurclie% I nv~ no rrce here aciur, 45 sanie local refèrences, and ]eave it ta do living ciiur. h or union of living cliorches
WLnt an %iill great activîty and su 1cessk bid no contrbtins, oer at hr( ila t flie uirging a t thîs particuhîr lime; its may engage in for the furtlîeraice of
tn hen inr ai the rus q ar ai fets. T'he primary paint ta cansbider is 1tateinents and advire are well worth legitimate work.

thelaorofth pevou qarerofa henumber of persans or sou/s brauglit i carefii and practical considetation. For Faithfully \'aurs,
c.entury, %vas presented, the failowing under aur influence, un> part, I S,41uîîîit for criticisni and con- joli.' BURla'.
gratifying resutils became apparent. . The Callege had been estahlished, sideration a draft af a constitution based Northern Congregational Church, 1

i. A fonthold had been estabiished in and ivas proceedîng wîth ils work un Ta- upof the constitutions ai the English Toronto, April i 211, î8Sî.aIl the prîmanry cenîtres ai population in rnoyabyyr,îug thdecieSacities, and înasinuch as stupends
the country. '1here were chîurches iii appli-unces. l'he whole training ai the aefor îl'e niost part very Iimited I
,every ciîy. These cities ut need scarcely etudents, bath iiterary and thealogical, have u'enttired ta include manses in the CHURC L'i VfCETNSION,'
bc said were z-i\Io ukEAt., IORON-T0, was canductcd iii the Instituite, as il praposed movenient. fEî ~OElt 1s TI' .S
Kîs';c.sras', QUEBEC, HAMI1.-os, LONDON' wsthcald.RTe ratadIîae Bosuiuuîs' siE-i «II L >0N R Al* l'Iv Rf:.A,

Montreail and 'Toronto had each two enjoyed b>' students ai colleges affiliated I. This Sacueî shahed Tit called adthege N. MO. W I , B it .
-ciorciies ; and il wa; universaliy ic- with the National Unîversities were not Can.eTiia y Chr _-cad Manse R. Wu.tîn thAAe, Ial.aii 1). gh
knowledged that the flrst clîurches ai then availabkp I3ulng oc'eîal Otrhoand Mue e for >our cansudarte, ol g nthiui
each ai iiese cities stood in the ver>' A careful consideratian ai the fareBuligSceyoOnaoadQ bc'Ifryu ohdrto,1doo lii
front rank of Protestant couigregations ILn aî is ed atecnlso 1 Its field ai operaîlan shaîl be the corrnpleteness fart hem. 1 can only hope
for nunîhirs and influence. that the first twenty-flve years ai aur ex- provinces named in its titie, and such that the), have enough value in theun ta

2.A certain number ai the îowns had istence in Canada ivas ane ai great en- missionary districts as in-ty frarn lime to to set-ure the attention au the denoulnuna-
alsobeetu ucumied. rhiesewereas faliows. lerprise, large aimis, devoted courage, time be inciuded under the nmission work lion, to wliich, in niyjudgiinent, they are

.-Belle% uIl, lirauli ile, Brantford, Bow- and a niost considerahie success. If is, ai tile Union. entitied. Firinly believing that ail aur
manill, oborgOwn Sun, 'Prs hawever, noticeable that during this î>e- 111. lis abjects in general shall be; - people are interested un the enlarge-Siîncoe, Sarnia. Stratford, Sherbrooke, riad a majoritv ai the important lozzes ( i.) 'llic providing ai practical direc- nient ai aur work, and in securing niorc

Witby. ai the country' had been left unnoticed. tions by plans and otherwîse rcgarding and. better centres froni whach ta dis-
3. A large nuniber ai scîticmenîs, bath Thus, in the region hetween Mantreal cillîrch and nmanse building, and the semînate aur prancaples, and belîeving,

an the aider and newer portions ai the and Toronto, there v.ere fia clîurches at underîaking, ivhere deemced necessaryto that they wouid gladly sveicamc any
country,~~ haBlobe cuid a ytawn (naw Ottawa), Lindsay Napa- ai tlic entire erectian ai such building. feasîibie plan for e.\tension, I thraw out

gether wath nat a feiv ai the riSlig nec, Oshawa, Perth, Prescott, Pemîbroke, (2 ) The establishment and maniage- the foilosuîng hanîs, as saine humble
villages ai that periad. Peterboro,' Part Hap--. nient ai a fiund for the renderia-g ai contribution ta thec impoJrtant prablent.

'rhus for example-In the castern And in the region narth and west ai' maneîary aid for the purpases mentianed, 1 suggest the propriety ai organizung a
townsiips there were churches at the Taoranto, there w~ere unone at when such aid je possible and necessar>. saciety ta bc designated 1'lhe Congre-

Cowansviile, Danvilie, I)urhain, sar, Kincardine, Ingersoll, Gaît, Berlin, four dollars, the pastar and tuvo repre- purpase ai which shail be ta ereLt nevEaton, Granby, Meburne, Invernes, Wodsock, Gaderich, St. llalry's, St. sentatuv-s rant any Congregational buildings in inportant centres wherc thePiiipsburg, Springford, Standstead. Thomas, St. Catharines, 'Iharoid- Chîurclî that shali annualiy contrîbute prospec-ts seem gaad, and aiso la boan
This region was, on the wholc, iveli The entire absence ai a ioothold in flot les% than ten dollars, shaîl b erc- money at a muinimumn rate af interest ta

.covered by aur operations. these places is the mare remarkable svhen bers af thîs Society, and an>' donor cliurches svhich might necd teilnporary
l3etween Mantreal andlToronto there il je cansidered î}iat in the neighborlîood ai eighty dollars or upiwards at anc fiie assac.Tî astIn cre
Cere chrciegs a the olown plaes and round about a number ai them, rural shahl be a lef nember, it being under- ly say, is ta bc under aur awn denomina-

CodpIs -aesuyad an setticanente had been occupicd, and vil- stood in ail cases that the liibility for tional auspices and contrai.
kidek Hill, Indian Lande, Lanark andi
RussekoVila, t. Ancw Necste lage churches estahlished. office iau the Society shaîl he conditianal '1his proposai at once raises the ques-
Lrk llae, MLAreitw Nwasi, In spite, howcver, of the omissions, upon.boira fide connexion with sanie re- tian, - What need is there for such a.

In thîs tract ai country there were a great svork had been donc. A gaad îcognized Cangregational Church. saciety?" 1 reply, because as a denoinîn-
considerable nurr.bers ai places tlîat had beginning had lîcen made, and the V. The management ai the Society ation we lacl, jast what such a sacaety

.not been accupied. churches and pastore ai that time rnight shall bc vcsted iii a Cornnitîc ai nat as I l><popos couid supply, vizL, efficient
t~'stwrdad nrthar frni I'oont well look forward with hope thuat the less than fifîccn members, ai whom na: aid ta the building projects of aurWcstardnd nrthardfromrorntowholc land in tume would be covcred. fmare than seven shaîl bc ministers; the churches. 1 think thîs will flot be dis-there were churches at Albion, Caledon, Especialiv might they do tbis in viu" ... te shail be appainted at each jp'uted, that aur efforts for extension in

Chinquacousy, Coipay's Bay, Eramosa, the abolition of ail connectio- 'cttWeen regular annual meeting, and shahl con- the past have been sadly hîndcred, and
Esquesing, Gcrgetawn, 'Markbam and ChrhadState, and the conZquent tinue in office until their successars are incaorne anstances swamped, through the
Unianville, Newmarket, Nottawasaga, inhuuratin ai an era ai i)eriect i-iiu ppitd ak of efficient help. l'hire ie a tbriv-
Oro, Inisfi and Rugby, Pine Grove, freedoni and equality. VI. The Annuai meeting shall bc ang town ai S,ooo inhabitants. Quate aP>ort Stanley, Saugeen, Scotland, Simcoe,, To whaî extent these hopes have been -held at the place, and during the lime ai number ai thcse people are attached ta

SaThiso iS ofvile setn burtk realized, and what the deveioprnîs ai the meetings aithe Congregational Union aur pr~ nciles. havang been niembers or
Thi reia isaiimienecxen, btthe ruext quarter ai a century have shown ai Ontario and Qucbec, unless for adherents ai OUr churches in other

the ntriiyerioe difutmsi be erve n us, wili bc set iorth,wvith youri -rmassion, urgent rensons ordered atherwise, and places. They would prefer a Can-
4 ~ in a future communication. 'Mcanwhile, shall be convcncd in aIl cases by gregational church ta any ather.that great progrees had beeaa made up 1 subecribe myscli as before, circular as directcd by the Commitîce Several attempts have been mnade ta

to 1855 in the wark af cvangelîzing and A PnACTIrAcL MAN'. already provided for, wbich circular found a church ofail r order there, and
îcavening if with aur churches. Montreai, April a8th, i8gu. muet he issued and pasîed at icast four- I mean no discredt wîiatever ta thz

In sumnîing up the work in a statas- ___________teen daye befobre the liane appointed for brethren who miide he attempt svhen 1
tical in, and cspecialîy in comparing CUanc periad with another, il le nccessary CRF '1 EXTENSION. the meeting. Special meetings mav be chronicle their f.ailure- For their failure

toak l_____frthrtmso calcd at any lime upon simular natice by did not ar-: from pe.rLonal disqualifaca-
ta rakcahlwane fo th reurn aiorder ai the Cornrittee. taons, but froni the fact that the" !'Ad

churches which have been omitted. It To Il-e Editor o-f Men C'anadian Aifd*,tden. IVIL The Commitîc ta wbora is in noa denominationaibacking. Njtv I con-
is aiea important ta remember that nu- DFAR Sitt. -At the last Unaon icet- !îrustcd the management ai the Socaety tend that aur efforts have been frustrat-
meraus changes ai naines have occurred ing in Molntre.il a1 papier ias read by INr. fand'its fonde, shall arrange for its owvn -cd thrauglî the lack ai efficient denomi-
during the last thirty years, sa as ta W'allace, ]ate ai London, an Church Ex- meetings, providcd that in no case wtîere national belp, sirnular [allures are likeiy
avoid caunting in as new churches those tension. A corniiancýataon wis a-iea ne- manetar>' aid is ta ha grantcd shahl such ta a.:cur. again.
who date their existence from an carly ccived frani the Centrai Association Iaid bc, oted unlese that speciai abject, Goad aî.portunities are now prescrnt-
period, but whose designation is, differ- upon a similar subject. I'he Union ip- j bas been nanîed in the circular conccrni ing themsclves ta accupy àane Important
cnt fironi that under which ils returns pointed -. Cornrnîîtee ta cake flic subject in., the meeting, nor shahl aid be givcn towns , but, so far as I can sec, we are
farmcrly appearcd. Strict arithmetical malter ofithese communications in band. until the plane and locations ai the pro- cuite unable lu enîbrace them. Had
accuracy, aJea, as flot attainable. But aand framre, if passable, sanie scheunc inl paeed buildings have been submnittcd ta we such a socieîy as the ane I propose,returns arc sufficientiy ttccurate for prac- accord thcrcwith. Of that committec, and approvcd ai by the Coin itte o csol o i aajcl epeea
tical purposes. which met ai the close ai the Unton, shail encouragement be given ta the svc naw seeni ta bc.

Bearing in mind thesc,consideraions, I was appainted Secretary, with anstruc- erectian ai chiurches or manses in local- 'rhen again, sanie af aur churches arc


